
ANOTHER I'lUNKKH UilNE Till) C llll
Tiiunlty at Untie crcok lout A very worthy
cllixen by Ilia duutli of William Allen
Jack, which occurred Fuhrimry 10 1805

at lila home near Miirijimm, llii
county. Mr. Jack Imd boon fuetile (or

uverul yoarn ami IiIh drill) wim not
and ly him nitniiir'mrt-- l

fur, Hi he had divided his furm among
Ills) children and given them dou W some
two yean ago, reserving to liimai-l- and
wlfn life estates in the land. William
Jack's marrlairo to Miss Mary Jane
Weddle, January 5, 18o4, was a forlu

to one. and unto them six children
were born, Barton, J. K., W. 9 , A. F.
Nettie Alhriglil and Kihhii Hook

William Allen Jack was born August. 18.

1818, near Monroo enunly
East Tennessee, where lie lived until
March, ISM, when his father and family
consisting of wife, three sons anil one
(laoghtor, moved to Hedalia, 1'ettin

county, Missouri. Here they lived for 11

years, when the family joined an cini
grant train bound for Oregon, which
they reached in October ol the same
vear. 1847. The winter of tli't year
the family live I near Oregon City, and
in the soring of 1848 moved to their
claim on Iintte creek. Mr. Jack became
a member of the Cumbeil mil Presby
lerian church in 1812.

Tutf Ei.kctiiu: Wohkm. The Electric
company Is building threo small con

necting dams on the west side. One is

being built from the new piwer home
to the (list gate wall for the p irp n of

gutting water into the upper part of the
finished portion of the canal for the
new station's water wheels. The other
two are being built so as to let the water
into the enlarged portion of the canal
and to permit boats to load at the mills
and piss up an I dow i wKlinit i;i;iii
Vdnience. Tiie iinfitiUIn 1 p irtion of llu
wall will be finished as f ist as llu new

station is enlarged, the cnul w ill bjlng
also a part of the wall of the building
Those who "would' throw cold water
on the project of getting a fotriiliiiion
for the new station will be surprised to
see the new building with its three sets
of double and twosingle water wheels in

place and ready to run. The en l e

walla of the building inside and out are
covered with cement. The CJinpany
haa cleared away the teni;) r.iry b ind-

ings and taken out the pumping engines
and derricks, and soon tlio ilynanxs of

the new electric power station of Oregon

City will be in opration. A visit to the
station should be in id j by ,iM, ui pen
oannot describe the ponderous machin-

ery and the magnitude of tha wjrM.
-

Thk Minstrels. Muhura's Original
Colored Minstrels have been playing to

good business at the Oriental theater
during the week, each night the audi-

ence lias been larger, and packed bouses
are insured for the balance of the week.
The are of the old school
minstrelsy, and takes up the habits and
life of the negro, around his cabin fire,

on the old the
melodies, of the negro, his wit and

were most cleverly por-

trayed, and with good music and
specialties which comprise the program,

the bill is complete- - Should Miilmra
bilt Oakland again lie can always de
pend upon an audience, for his

are as refined as camp meet-

ing exercises. W. A- - Muhura's com-

bination travel in their own private car.
They comprise 30 in number, Including

a brass and string band. Oakland
News. W A. Mahara's Mammoth
Minstrels will play at Shively's on

Monday, February 25th. Popular
prices, 25, 50 and 75 cents. Reserved
seats on sale at Huntley's bookstore.

jj

LOCAL EVENTS.

unexpected,

Madlsonvillo,

performances

plantation,

eccentricities

enter-

tainments

Ahwinbtiiv Island Cask The taking
of testimony In the rase of Mrs. Lovejoy
against the Portland General Klectiiu

Crinpnny, in legatd to the ownership of

Abemethy Island, on which the new
power station of the company Is located,
was in progress in Portland last week,

The examination was conducted by Geo.
K. Cliuinberlain for the complainant,
and by J. C. Moreland lor the defense.
W. L. Nulling was examined, and his
testimony was to the effect that, In a
former trial, the case had not been plain-

ly and fairly bofore the court, and that
there wore a number of witnesses whose
testimony had not been taken. The
time for taking testimony lias been
limited to .HI days. There had been no
question as to the ownership of the land
raised for many years, for it was
practicaly valueless until tint Klcctrlc
Company began to uti li.e it.

Wii.mhon Would Not Work. Ex- -

Preacher W. A. WiMlson, formerly of
(his place, who was sent up from Mult
nomah county fur forgery, recently had
a few days lay off in the dnik cell of the
penitentiary for refusing to work.
Willisnn thought the calling he had
followed in bis more righteous Jays
entitled him to the position of peniten
tiary chaplain in these, his days of ad

versity. The rest of the convicts did
not want Willisnn for a spiritual adviser,
however, so the man who was one ol
the cloth was placed in line w ith the
rest ol the plebeian herd and marched
to the scene of manual labor. This was
more of a humiliation than the haughty
ex preacher could stand. His spirit re
volted and he refused to work. After
three days of bread and water diet with
a dark ce'l berth he changed hi' mind
and went to work.

"Botany BAy." The Canemah Dra
matic Company will appear at Shively's
on Saturday evening in the great sen
sational play, "Botany Bay, or the Con

vict's Daughter." It is a strong play
wltii a deep plot and is very interor ting.
Besides tlio play J. W. Fricke and L.
P. Si app, of the Sargent Banjo Orches- -

ra of Portland, will appear between the
acts In banjo and guitar duet, solos, etc.

good orchestra will be present. Ad
mission is but 25 and U3 cents; reserved
seats cn sale at the poatoflke. The pro-

ceeds of Ibis entertainment are- - to go
toward the Canemah school library and
all should try and be present. You
will not only do a charitable act but
w ill also spend a very pleasant evening.
Do nut miss it.

Osweuo IieiiKKAiis Dena Ribekah
Lodge, No. 71, wlll.be instituted at
Oswego on Friday night, February 22d,
by Sister E. L. Crozier, of Acme Re

liekah Lodge, .No. 32, rortland, as
special, deputy grand mister. A char
er list of 38 has been secured. Arrange

nients fur taking the instituting officers
and degree staffs of sisters from the Re-

bekah Lodges of Portland to Oswego by
steamboat have been inado. The
brethren at Oswego promise a rare treat
fur all who go. Undoubtedly a large
number will be present from Portland
and Oregon City.

Hook and Ladder Officers. At a
meeting of the Columbia Hook & Ladder
Company No. 1 on February 13th, the
following members were elected to fill

the offices for the ensuing year. Frank
Ray, president; Chas. Moore, vice

president; Edward Reckner, foreman;
Win. Rhoades, assistant foreman; A

W. Millan, secretary; J. W. Cole,

treasurer; Win. Fairchilds, janitor; A

W. Milln, Tom Cowing and Frank
Neliren to represent the board of fire

delegates. II. W. Trembath nominated
for chief engineer; no nomination for

assistant chief.

A Temple of Art.

Not for a Day but for all Time.
Memories of the White City are fading all but one.

Majestic in its beauty the Palace of Art survives to remind

mankind of wonders departed. Triumphant over fire and

tempest the stately structure stands beside the lake dedicated

forever to the service of the people. As a gallery of paint-

ing and sculpture it surprised and delighted the nations. As

the Field's Columbian Museum it will entertain and instruct

multitudes in the ages to come.

A World's Fair in miniature is the museum to-da-

While it lasts the public will have before them a vivid re-

minder of the greater exposition of 1893. It will bring back

the vast panorama of splendid exhibits including the fine

showing made by

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdtr
The analysis of Dr. Price's by government experts

demonstrated its immeasurable superiority in leavening

strength, purity and general excellence and gained for it the

Highest Award at the Fair.

Tint Tiii'mhiiay NiniiT Club Khtkb

tainkd. The Thursday Night Club
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. F. II

CliarmHii, assisted by the Misses Kelly
and Missus Cochran, at lliuir residence
on Thursday evening lait. T.ie h ine
was profusely decorated with Oregon

irrane and choice flowers. II being

Valentine diy.ciipld'a emblems added
much to the decorations. Prngrescive
euchre, vocal and instrumental music
was Indulged in, after which dainty re
freshments were served. During the
evening Master Fred Charman disponsed
lemonade from a picturesque well.
Those prnnent were: Mr. and Mrs. W

E. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pope, Mr

and Mrs P. F. Morey, Pr. and Mrs. L

L. Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. O A. Harding,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Charman, Col. and
Mrs. Kobert A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. It
L. Holman; Mcsdamea T. Charman, T
W. Clark, Piggot, J. II. Walker; Misses
M. L. Holmes. Ella William-.- , May

Kelly, Mlna Kelly, Harriet Cochran,
Aialie Cochran, Neita Barlow, Ednetta
Chase, Florence Morey, Vara PiiUbury,
Etta Pope; Messrs. J. P. Lovett, F. T.
Griffith, Will Miller, F. S. Kelly.

Thk W. 8. & L. Association. At a
special corporate meeting of the Wil

lamete Savings and Loan Association on
Tuesday evening the following members
were nominated for directors for the
ensuing year: L. u. Cautielu, Unas. 1

Thore, Geo. A. Harding, F. E. Donald
son, II . K. Junes, J. P. Logan, W. A

Huntley, Sidney Smyth, K. E Char
man, Geo. Bronghton, L. L. Porter,
J. K. Groom, Hiram Straight and W.
P. Hawley. N. 0. Walden, F. E
Donaldson anil eitlney Wmvlli were
nominated for directory. J. P. Logan
and A W. Cheney were apopiuted
tellers for the annual election on March
20th. This association has been very
prosperous during the past year, and
a second series of ttock was opened
some time ago. It has been organized
a year and nj application for a loan
lias been refused as yet. Much credit
is due Chas. P. Thore, who was Instru
mental in organizing the association

Board of Trad Officers. An ad
journed meeting of the board of trade
was held at the courthouse on Fiiday
evening last with E. G Caufleld in the
chair and J. M. Lawrence as secretary
protein. The following officers for the
ensuing year were elected unanimously:
E. E. Charman, president; W. A. Hunt
ly, 1st vice president ; E. G Citifiild,
2d J. M. Lawrence,
secretary; Chas. Meserye, treasurer.
The standing committee will be an
nounceii at next meeting by the presi
dent. Now is the time for the board to
do something. We now have no doubt
a president that will attend to bu sines b

No Pulp Mill for Barlow The
Crown Paper Co will not build a ground
pulp mill at Barlow at it had intended
heretofore, but will build both the
sulphite and ground pulp mill here
it tne mitt nail Deen built at Harlow on

the company would have
but one small stream to depend on for
its logs w here it now will have not only
the Molalla and other small streams
but the Willamette and Columbia
The mills will be commenced as loon aa
the machinery is purchased in the East.
Mr. Hawley ia there now looking up the
merits of different machines.

Tub Reception. The special com
mittee appointed at the lait council
meeting to Investigate the "Reception"
saloon reported at the meeting on last
Thursday evening that the establish
ment was not run in a proper manner;
that it had rooms connected with it used
for assignation, and recommended
that steps be taken to revoke the
license. The report was signed by
t'urter anu raonatt. iiie mayor was
the other member of the committee.
The report was adopted and the chief
of police was instructed to arrest the
persons who are responsible for the con
duct of the place.

Tangled. Herman Hullman of Port
land on Monday began suit against
Leonard Becker, S. R. Jessup, J. B.
Laber and a dozen others to foreclose a
mortgage for $1600, given by Becker,

,

George Brock claim opposite New Era.
The other defendants purchased in
the tract at later dates. Through the
operations of Mr. Laber the title to
much of this land is very much snarled,
and it Is understood that by this action
the latter claimants will be enabled to
purchase their property again at sheriffs

M

The Charter. The revise- -

city charter passed sena'e on Mon
day. The city pi ojecutor feature will be
kept in the charter and the compronvse
on the road tax matter provides thit the
fdJh rf'fJi f.9.ntrl 60 per cent, of the

mittee from board of trade and councl
went up to Salem on Friday last to
help get she bill "righted." after being
changed by the Clackamas delegation.

The following officers were elected by
Hose Co. 3 on Tuesday evening
President, Schulpius; secretary,

H. Black; treasurer, Wm. Green;
foreman, C. A. Rands; 1st Asst. foreman,
John Green; 2d Asst. J. H. Btdorff;
delegate?, J. D. Renner, 8. Nefcger
II. 8 Strange. C. M. Mason of No. 3
nominatej for chief engineer
M. P. Qa'nu of Fountains endorsed for
assistant engineer.

Few Americans ever heard the
German sither, celebrated in song and
story. It is like the aeohan harp, far
away, dreamy and tender. Alma
Mundhenke Hackett. skilled on !(

more for your money than any place
in town.

The best way to stud) an author ia by
the symposium. Boston, the home of
the symposium, lias made it most
popular literary entertainment. In one
evening more knowledge of the great

of Longfellow can be oLtained
than by weeks of solitary stody.
The dramatic element of impersonation
makes a living picture the mind.

Don't forget to call
see goods.

at the Racket

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Lent begins next Thursday.

Miss Pearl Miildriliu U recovering fr 'in
her Him--.

Mrs. Beslow Is confined to the house
by ili kneBs,

The two little boih of Henry Mel-dru-

have scarlatln'.
Mrs. George IJoylan hi" Just recovered

frmn a spell of sickness

Remember "H itany Buy" at Hhlvely'a
opera house on 8 iturday e

finite a inun'ier of mil ill pupils
started to school Mond.iy in ruing

The Young Fulks' nmeing Club will

give their final party FriJay evening.

The Clackamas County S. S. Conven
tion is in session at Clackamas Station.

Remember the New England dinner
at the Baptist church (Friday).

The Clackamas County Teiche.'
Association meets at Oswego on Satur
day,

C. II. Wheeler has purchased the
Novelty confectionery store of Cram

Brus.

Win. Stover has traded his farm, east
of town, for two lots and a house in

Bolton. '
Drs. Carll and Somers on Saturday

moved their olllce to the new Barclay
bn!!uing.

At the conclusion of the regular
Friday evening the Rebeckah bulge

will give a social.
J. O. Shannon, of the west side, who

has been sick fur about two months, is

able 10 bo around.
It is said that II. J. Llvermore, form

erly of this place, w ill return and engage
in the hotel business.

Mis' Will Myers is quite sick with

la grippe at the residence of her sister
Mr. Chas. Ilabcock.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, the denth-t- , has
moved to rooms in the Barclay building
sucprnsion bridge corner,

The enterprising editor of the Iron
Worker gave Oregon Citv a good write
up in his last week's paper.

License to wed granted on 15th
Annie Johnson and Jacub Erntsen, on

to Minnie Me Fee and G. C. Putter,

Walter Lyon, former publisher
Ironworker of Oswego, R. E. Cannon
have purchasad the Siluin D lily Pjit

Grand Master L G. Parker will make
a fraternal to the Odil fellows
lodge here on Thursday, February 23th

Candidates, for chief engineer are H

W, Trembath and C. M. Mason, and for

assistant, M. P. Qui tin and T. S. Law

rence.
The Children's Dancing Club gave a

a party at the Armory Irnlay evening
Several figures of the German were
danced.

A. F. Parker has opened a second
hand in the old M. E. church
building. He will also keep a full line
of .furniture.

Rev. Isaac Dawson gives a stercopican
entertainment at Pope's hall on
Thursday evening, this week. The pro
ceeds are for the church.

State council of the J. O. U, A. M. waa
held in the K. of P. ball of this place
Tuesday and Wednesday; about 60
delegates were present.

J. Konkle has moved his butcher
shop from the Kelly building on Main

street lo the Buck building on the hill,
corner of Seventh and Center.

A $20,000 damage suit hag been
brought by Fred B. Madison against the
P. G. E. Co. lor Injuries received while
working on the west side electric station

September Uth, 1894.

School Clerk T. F. Ryan reports that
the result of the school cenjus is as
follows: The total number of children
of school age In this district is 1128, an
Increase of 95 over last year,

In the supreme court on Monday the
judgement of the lower court was affirmed
(without damages) in the case of
Thomas M. Miller, plaintiff, vs Mary

E. Barlow et al, defendants.

Country people who love to see Uncle
Tom's Cabin can see more real negro
life with W. A. Mahara's Mammoth

May 1892, on 220 acres of land in the Colored Operatic Minstrels than

land

Mrs.

store

could in 100 Uncle Tom Co's,
they

Mrs. Ella M., aged 28 and 10

months, wife of Claude M. Bacon, died
at the family residence on Sunday eve-in- g

at 7 : 30. She was buried on Tues- -

were but recently married.

The Oregon City boats will on Mon
day change time and make three trips

sale, and will thus straighten out their .dai,y instead o , pre6ent ,eav

City
the

No.
Max

and

and

have

Store and

14th

and

visit

years

lllg lresjuu vnjr mi, u . III.. 6 nuu u r. hi.,
and Portland at 7, 11 :30 a, m and 4 p. m.

On Wednesday Rev. J. C. Reed wag

indicted by the Portland grand jury for

assault and robbery. Mr. Read has been
examined during the week in regard to
insanity. Numerous witnesses were
called.

They

Scoggan's interest in the barber's hair
clippers which was patented last week
by him and J. H. Howard. Mr.
Howard will soon go East to dispose of

the patent right

Fred Richardson, who claimed to be
employment agent for an Oswego log-

ging camp, was sentenced to four
month in the Multnomah county jail

Saturday tor obtaining iz irom a
Chinaman, promising a job.

Circuit court complaint filed during
week: F. C. Perry vs John and Julia
Palmer, Julia Palmer vs John Palmer,
Geo. F. Horton vs E. M. Rands. Her-ma- n

Hulman vs Leonard Becker et al.
Melvina Grider vs Alvin T. Grider.

Charles Knowles, who was arrested
last week for the murder of JamM M.

Brown at Marqnam sometime about

German JaDDHr' Ul- - n" not bt5en mined 'strlngs.will play two selections
.t the Longfellow .vmno.i,im v..k n account of his mother who la sick,

jsl not being able to appear as a witness

The road between this place and

Remember the Racket Store givea Oswego was closed on Tuesday by D. P.

the

ork

in

Magone. This road is not a county
highway and this action is probably
taken to compel the county to open
the road . About f 1000 worth of bridge s
were built this road this winter,

The new board of Are delegates 1 aa
follows: Hiram Straight, J.W.Stuart
and August Asmua, for Fountain; D

W Kinnaird, W H Howell and Cha
Postian, for Cataract; II 8 Strange, J
D Renner and 8 Nefzger, for No 3 ; A
W Milln, Tlio F Cowing and Frank
Xehreo, for the Hook.

Ripans Tahules cure constipation

to

on

on

an

on

on

Violins, ICuiijos, Guitars

&llrlC
IlAJIDOUN:

MANDOLINS,
ACCORDIONS,

FIFES

FLUTES

Btiriiicistcr & Aiitlrcscii's.

Extraordinary Reductions

WEEK OF OUR GREAT FIRE SALE

fflce.

Closing Quotations:

At 12 a yard, 50 pieces Scotch Mixtures, 37 inch

At 14c a yard, 37 pieces Navy Storm Serge, 37 inch

At 18c a yd, 54 pieces Brown & Tan Heavy Serge, 37 inch

At 15c a yard, 64 pieces Persian Cashmer, all shades

At 25c a yard, 97 pieces Egyptian Cord, all wool, 36 inch

At 29c a yard, 72 pieces All Wool Cloth, 40 ln3h

At 35c a yard, 49 pieces All Wool Scotch Heather, 38 inch

At 37 l-- a yd, 83 pieces All Wool Spring Mixtures, 38 inch

At 35c a yd, 97 pieces AU Wool Heavy Henrietta, 40 inch

At 45c a yd, 31 pieces All Wool Heavy Camel'sHalr, 38 1 nch

At 50c a yd, 47 pieces Wool Heavy Sei ge Extra, 42 inch

;0 Pieces

inch, in all

SPECIAL,
India Japanese Silks,

colors, yard.

closing all fine Cloaks, Capes and Wraps

at half price.

McAUen & McDonnell

Mrs. J.
in the city.

COR. THIRD AND MORRISON, PORTLAND.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Gauong Wednesday

A. S. left last for a busi
trip

Miss Goldsmith of Eugene is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Bollack.

Mr. of was
Lawrence Driggs last

of and 22

per arc
of

spent

week

East.

Dearborn Salem visiting
week.

F. M. Mathews, a proniment citzon of

Macksburg was In town Saturday. 1

Canemah Dramatic Company in

Botany Bay" at Shively's Saturday.

Frank has accepted a position
in Portland and left for that place last
week .

Miss Nora Conyers returned from
Salem Monday,, where she has been
spending a few days.

A. and two sisters left
Wednesday to a week on their
homesteads on the coast.

i E. 8. Cheney went to San Francisco
on .Saturday last, where he will take a
finishing course in the art school.

Fred Wilson, of Peter Wilson,
returned from Arizona on Sunday where

went for his He will now

ry Oregon again.

We

Dresser

Thorne

France
spend

health.

O. C. Krausse of Salem in Oregon
City on Tuesday for the purpow of

learning what the prospects are for the
starting of a shoe xtore here.

Charles Miller, of Capt. Jim
ler who formerly owned brick
mill, is in town visiting relatives and
friends. They are both steamboat
captains In Couer d' Alene country.

bft

son

he

was

son

LOCAL SUMMARY.

New goods just arrived at Racket
Store.

l-- 2c

our

Build up house industry by patroniz
ing the Oregon City Steam Launnry.

Money to loan on good security
. S. Dresser.

Bringyour job printing to Couhibb
office and get it done at Portland
prices.

for

All

W.

ness

W. bis

Mil

the old

the

the

by

the

School stationery and toys at the
Ricket Store.

Brown, the photographer, and get good
pictures taken. Gallery over Novelty
candy store.

Notions of all kinds, underwear.
osiery, handkerchiefs, etc., at the

Racket Store.

Co rdwnod rtumpage for sale, or to
cut on shares. Apply at Cockier

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
A. Harding's drug store.

Received at Charman & Son's a large
nvoice of wail paper, latent and pret

tiest designs.

McAllen A McDonald, coner of Third
nd Morrison, Portland, are having a

great cloak s lie.
The 8eventh Street Bakery is the only

rst class bakery in town. Best home
made bread. Two loaves of any kind

5 cent. Jacob Ko!ier, proprietor,
regon City.

Do not go to Portland for your
lotographs when you can get the

best work at Brown's gallery here.

25c

Btbated ob Stole. From Oregon
City on or abont November 10th, 18'Jl
one light sorrel horse, aged about 6
years; weight about &30 or 900 pounds;
branded on left hip with the letter P;
one white hind foot; rather slim built;
when riden will single foot or rock in
gait Will give a liberal reward for any
information aa to hia whereabouts.
Soblitt & Co.

Go to the Racket Store for bargaina.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest Award.

AND

LAST

Covert

C. D. & D. C. LAT0URETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

. Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Oso.C. Brownell.

Bank Building
OREGON.

A. 8. Drksbip

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door Norlk ' Caufield Jk Hunt-

ley's D uyelnri,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OREGON CITY.

Office : Two Doors Soutli of Courthouse.

B. C. DITTRICH, ARCHITECT.

(Irailuate of tlio lliumlmlp, Iliilzmlmlpn,
Ui'rmiu)', and MuftNachiiwUB Technology.

Pimm, Specifications and Preliminary
KtinmttjH Furniulied on Application.

!W3 STANTON STItEKT, PORTLAND, OltEOON.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double anl simile tIkr and Raddle horiiea ai
wava on haud at the loweHt ratuB, and a corral
also connected with the barn for loose atock.
Any Information rei(anling any kind of atock
promptly attended to by letter or peraoa,

UOK8KS BOUGHT OK SOLD

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

In the United States and Kuroiie and on llong
Konir. Deposits received siiljfert to check Iu
terest at usual rates allowed on time deposits.

Bank opon from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Daturday
ovciiuiftB ir.jiu a ill, , r, an

D.C. LATOURKTTB,
I rjiidcut.

r.E. DONALDSON,
C as bier

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING IIOICE IN Till CITV

l'aid Up Cupitul, $50,000.
President,
Vice President.
Cashier,
Manager,

Thomas Chakhji
Geo. A. Habdijo

E. O.

Charles H.

4 General Bunking Business Transacted.
ieK,slts Kreelved Huhjeet to Check.

Approved Hills and Notes Discounted.
Coiintr and City Warrants hotixht.

Loans Made on Available Hecurilv
Ho'iKlitand 4ld,

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafta Hold Available iu Anv Part of th.

World.
Telegraphic Kehanire Hold on Portland, 80

rrancisco, rmcafco ano ew vora.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

sua AQEKTS or
THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

Oregon City annotation Co's

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TAHLE
Leave

Portland
Foot Taylor UL

11:00 A.M.
3:.!0r .m.

Cil'riLi.D
(.'AiirmiD

ICii'lianae

OREGON CITY IIOA1
Leave

OrioohC'itt
root nn m.

9 M A. .
J :30 P. .

Str. ALTONA
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Litre Tndeendence and Sslem Mon-di- ri,

Wednesdays and Fridays.

r

L.

NOTICE! NOTICE II

Wc arc now located at SUSPENSION

MIDGE CORNER and in order to

acquaint yourself with our new location

are offering extraordinary bargains. We

are determined to make our NEW STORE

the cheapest place in Oregon to do your

purchasing. I. SELLING.

Absolutely (Riven Away!

ON

'

TO

(or

TO

to 11.

&

COlt. AND MAIM

R.

KEEPS A STOCK OF

IN CONNECTION.

L. M. M. D
DEALEB IX

Toilet Me.

Carefally

ON THE BILL

Cor. of 7th A St., Cit

A DUST

With long will be given away to

each customer when his cash pur-

chases have to $io.

Call and see them at

Thos. Charman ft Son,

Drij JShocs,

ETC.

BLUE FRONT GROCERY,
E. P. ELLIOTT, Prop.

Groceries and Provisions
FRUITS AND VECETAOLE8,

Prices as Low as the Lowest

J. A. BUCK'S OLD STAND, THE

CORNER SEVENTH AND CENTER STS., OREGON FFy'

V. Harris'.

MAIN STREET,

A.

the

Pioneer Store,

DOOR POPE'S HARDWARE STORE.

..FREE DELIVERY

GOT0R. IBESTTODW
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING
And Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered First-Cla- ss Goods.

Shop 0pp. Church, Main Street, Oregon City

You

Live

Must
the

of life as as

and Cheaply
at

for at

Staub's Grocery
NEXT DOOR P0ST0FFICE

KIDD&WILLIAMS.iYOUR CHANGE

Successors Cooke,

LIVERY, PEED SALE

STABLE,

FOURTH

OREGON CITY.

ILive

Well

Star

STS.

DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store

Groceries, Provisions,

FRUITS,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express

ANDREWS.

Drags, Notions, Perfmserles,
Articles,

Prescriptions Caaipaaaaed.

Center Oregon

SECURITY PAN

handle,

amonnted

Goods, Clothing,

GROCERIES,

HILL,

NEXT

M.

Building

Congregational

Hut you should buy necessaries

cheaply possible.

ly buying your groceries rock-botto- m

prices CASH

TO BUT GOODS RIGHT.

Having bought the Park Place
ttortnf Hamilton Bros. and added
NEW GOODS, 1 am prepared to
sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
We offer 20 lbs. Rice $1; 19 lbs.
Dry Gran. Sugar $1. Will trade
for produce. Give me a call.
R. L RUSSELL, Park Place, Or.

1
GEO. A. HARDING,

DEALEB III

IP
DRTJGS

p--l

Standard PatMedicinss.
Faints, OUa and Window Olaas.

PratrlpUtmt Accurately Compeunded.
BABOlMo'a BLOCK .

JL

I

R. FRETTAG'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps Full Line of

STAPLE Cl fa::cy
GROCERIES,

Provisions, FIssr. Tcci,
Fruits & Ve-jI- rs,

AT LOWEST PRICKS.


